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MARTIAL LAW
Beanlly, when the case of -Eyrie,

Governorof Jamalcs, charged,with fell'.
ny, committed in suppressing awinin-r-
reetirM -or tutnaltuary outbreak with
greater rigor, as was alleged, than the
oecadon railed for, was tip for final
hearing before the English Hum of
Lords, the Lord Chief Justice delivered
an elaborate and nunarkaole opinion,
to the effect that the use of martial law
was the violation of all law, and thatan
officer using It did so at his peril, and
could beexcused only on proving that
what be did was. indispensable, and
that be ruled not `a fraction more
force in repelling force than via
absolutely essential_ to *stain an
preserve the supremacy ' of • civil
law. The whole argument was re.
plate -with both the mental . sub-
-tidy and, the contradiction of Mu-
nson seem in which the higher type of
lawisca -delight. It was analogoui In
its llortrine and tendency to that opthion
of Attorney General Btacw, in which
he haticued to ahavinea Presidentltu.=Uwe, the two Houses of Congress,

the .......,.of the United States gen-
redly,. that no power existed in oar

. Team:trent to. coerce a State. Great
as the delightwith which our Conser-

vesand Democratsread this opinion.
rding to ' its logic., every military.

der In the United States, from
President *downward, was liable to

indictment for felony, and could escape,
haftlflut only by proving that in each
tattle, and onall other oecuiens, he bad
cued no more force than, upon hostile
scrutiny, would he Justified as only
adequate to the particular emergency.

• 'ln his recent wonderful essay on the
: Beforialloyement, Hr. 'Pumas Can-.

Ll= speaks thus on this opinion of [the
Lord Chief Justice:

"In the same direction we have also
ourremarkable "Jamaica' Committee:"
and s Lord Chief Justice "speaking six
hours" (with such "eloquence, such
kr., kr.., as takes with ravishment the
general Editorial ear, Penny and Three.
Penny) to, prove that there is no such
Wag, nor ever was, as Martial Law;
and that any governor, commanded sob
die, or official person, putting down the
frighthillem Hob.insnrrection, Black or
'White, shall do it with the rope round
his neck by way of eziocouragement to
him. , Nobody answers this remarkable
Lord Chief Justice. "Lohiship, if you
were So speak for six hundred years In-
stead of etc hones, you would only

' prose the more to us that, unwritten ir
„ you will, but real and fundamental, an•
tutor toall written laws, and first mak-
ing written laws pouffe, there must
Lave been, and is, and will be, coeval
with Human Society, .from its first be-

=to Its ultimate end, an actual
Law of more validity than any

other law whatever.: -Lordship, if there
is no written laW that three, and three
shall be six, do you wonderat the Stat-
ute Book for that omission? Ton may
shut those eloquent lips, and gohome to
dinner.'May yourshadow newer balms;

Qatar it perhaps has little chance ofbe.
.„:Ithisis Um doctrine we hare steadily

maintsdied on this point, thoughwelaie
lacked the ability , to give it the grand
and sententious embodiment Mr. Csin-
ma hat imparted thereto. All politi-
cal Reidy rests upon a foundation- of
tfenne....-lt can have no other adequate
bails *kittriii. Unanimous consent,
follOwed "by. the steady maintenance

—thereof is all, would, indeed, render
Jailitary Interrention useless, In the same
way asperfectknowledge and virtue in

: cock citizen would supers4de the neces.
city of all goverinximat whatever. But
such conceptions of Mann society are
palpably utopian. As the- world goes

. government exists byforce, and can be
made to Rand by no other means.
Each particular government has

110 • mach force as results from
its • munbere, courage, tenacity, ac-
Onundattd:wealth and advancement in
industrial and warlike arta. The our_

- 1:1a-f6i'c ---e, upon "nit'd--fi:,":"
primary, aboriginal and Indefeasible
right: It is anterior to Constitutions,
vitala in national extremities than all
codes, and cannot be' limited by them.
Behind the sheriff mad the constable, In

'the streets;. is the sullititry power, net
seen, it maybe, by eniinary vialon, but
James conspicuous to the intellectual
pirceptions. Behind the judges on the
beach, the cultivated mind constantly
discerns 'a • lies of bayonets. Be-
hind Cangress„ the august nrpresen-
tatireof the States and the people; and
behild the President, as the Executive
bald of the nationalwill, stand inarray
thetotainailitary strength of the Repair

It is this military power, held in
11SPITTO and displayed unfregoently,that
ccuuttitatei the final sanction of the civil
lewa This wan sublimely ilitistrated
datiaq therebellion. It received a dif-
ferent but sigulficent exemplification at
the time of the Diznocnnlc molt In the. .
cityof Hewl'ort.. Henceforth it will

' be held comnitutional to do whatever is
stecinisszy to preserve the.life of the as-
non, and that insubordination can ran

' tono excess in the nse of force that may
not rightfully be =talked and over-
matched by therudional authorities.

When -shall the exercise of military
M2t===
mine when It has done its work. That
must be judged of by the attending cir-
cumstances. Under. mourchlcel role,
the peonies:lst aid the people are Xs-
tlect from each other. In cue of s re-
hellion and its suppreadan, thecivil ad-
ministration. can be speedily restored,
because it lux no connection with the
insurgents. It Is not of them, but over
them. Under repnblicen formrtko case
stamlis differently. Under our complex

' system tohave restored the civil admin.
istnnics at once. would have been to
surrender the political power Of edam
States almolntely tato the bends of
'rebels; but far the enfraitchimmentof
the blacks, Military -power, yid&

-.bola properly to garnering its just ati-
" vitalises, could Do guilty of nolo&

Oongress, the grest civil authority
of tho patio:, has made no such lolun-

' der: hu continued xxulitary Tula in
tkusleniolted districts until such : thne ne

- the Maiof,Prodigious sacrificesotblood
sad treasure shall =dare and be gath-

ered in. To :do otherwise, Would be
equivalent to using the military to coin-
bat a mob, and as soonas successwas
zelihned to withdraw the troops, and let
.the note= proceed unrestnilned. The. .

lord people of the United Slates, who
'eavedrthe cerement; do not mean to

- AD Into thatabsardlty. •

-Tan Mayor of 8R Louts, notwitatand.
logble unkind mayof allowing respect
for colored people, by kicking wenches,

•

hes withal&generouslicart—ao generous

and forgivingsato ammo complaint from
theorder loving tax-papas of that city.

• . -DMus the month of Jtily„ as is shown
by a, cordially prepared table in the
Peosoerut, hebe has pardoned one hula:

- dyed lad fortpeight °Minders ont of the
wxf boa' sad remitted Weir' fines,
which ispegatad am:twin thousand

• dollars.
GIN. Gnaw? hu developed an mono-

mining tan of mind since taking his
seat in the Cabinet. Be him curtailed
thi Ingram.of .the ecrrarnmadd coned-
erably,by lessening the number of 'dui-

handi about the Departments, and la
low endeavoringto decrease the force of
maw:tars. -

A nor uterus of the new fillet%
cent place hare been circulated, but it la

rptlte probable that no more will be
. sued. There Is no earthly nee for them.
Thecountry has enough frutlonal 'cur
reitzr and meal] coins for tradepurpos*
and nomore Iswarded.

wllllant, Ftlctutrison, of Peuldlog
ocnuicy, Ohloy_ls one hundred and four
Irian Htt bribe survivor of Ave
-wives and A now-living with the atzth.

the Balmy tvreutplivn dten
owo .I,llto swirls twentpone ere

BKLIGIOIN INTELLIGENCE.
Crime perpetrated by any elan ofper-

sons, not only Injure the gtillty party,
but effects the public in Tanana ways.
When a minister of the Gospel -falls, by
criminal acts, the effect is Maestro= in
the highest.dcgreal carrying 1414 h of
the sharpest kind Isi?-snany't
Clericalcrime is usually plantedht glow-
ing colors by the populistpress. f.carce.
iy sn inattuce 'Maus, but What the full-
est details are givut to the public. The
sin.of a clergyman maybe said now to Ihave become a nathittal offense, as-the]
fact is speedily reported through the{
whole- hulks of the press. ?low and
then instimces of clerical crime are tobe
found in thepapers, while other Classes
of=brans], are_ nu :morons and mostly
massed promiscuously together, and
make tip a chapter of every tiers news.
Hardly any discrimination, however, is
made, except clerical instances. Much
fault is frequently found with the secular
press for the severe manner with which
it deals withinstances of clerical crime,
but it should be borne in mind that even
its avidity to report prurient,. or scandal-
ousfacts, in the case of clergymen, is a

virtual though involuntary tribute to

piety and the ministenaloffice. Conduc-
tors of the Bead= press, by their course
In the publications of such offenses,
thereby acknowledge that the Church
and its ministerial- thnctlontuies bear a
character which renders the offence ex-
ceptionally notable. Aleading religious
paper to the East, in an article on "cler-
ical crime" contains liberal views ou
'this subject, in which, while it does
not complain that the crimes oe
clergymen are tliscrimlimively
and emphatically reported, affirms in
the moat positive manner, that
no other class of citizens, no other pro-

feision in the land, presents so few cases
of delinquency. And further, that it is
not only true that the Church of no other
country, and no other age has excelled
bi these respectsAmerican bodies, but it
is equally true that cases ofcrime among
American clergymen are comnarstively
and surprisingly rare. This able paper to
a certainextent sanctions the severity em-
ploYedby The organs ofpublic opinion, in
presenting clerical vice, thoughit tldnks
the publication of such cases, inflicts
universal anguish on good men, cape-'
dally those of their own denominational
brethren, and affords matter for the coin-

' meats of libertines and infidelsthrough-
out the land. It also argues thatvice on ,
the psrt of a clergyman is, inestimably
more criminal than the same offence by
ordinary men. Be sins against greater'
light, against better protections, and
challenges more fearful consequences
Re stands incomparably more respozusi-
Me, and, therefore, more guilty before
God and man. All the environments I
and consequences of the clerical func-
tions render its moral responsibility fm-

preme. The remedy suggested and
urged upon Church authorities ts, strict
diampllne, scruPnlons guardianship in
its ministry, and more care in the ad-
mission of ministerial . candidates.
Avoid receiving men into the ministry
of unstable character and eccentric and
unreliable habits. Character, welltried
and well ascertained; should be the prig
mazy conditions of its confidence.
Without this nothing else should be ac-
cepted.

Wesleyan Grove, 'better known as
Martha's Vineyard Camp Meeting, not
far from Boston, is represented by the
correspondent of a New Tort .paper as
having seven to eight hundred cottages
and tents on the ground, some of the
Gothic cottages costing three to eight
hundred dollars, nicely furnished with
carpets, beds, sofas, lounges, glasses,
and many other conveniences. Many
families spend lour to ISLX. -weeks on the
ground, though the meeting for special
religions services rarely lasts much over
a week. The collie regulations are so
perfect, that while the place- is all alive,
it is as quiet and orderly as a New Eng.
lan4l.stillago. other denominationshave
also cottages, Baptists, Congregational-
ists, and evena Unitarianfamily, mingle
in the services.

Theoil' fever mania left in its train
disastrous results. Few persons of the
many who were carried away by the
tide offeeling,so rifea year or two ago,
received substantial pecuniary benefit.'
At the recent Session of the General
Synod of the Reformed Dutch Church,
Rev. N. B. Smith was released from hfs
bond. to'pay forty thousand dollars to-
wards the endoWment of professorships
in the Seminary at New Brunswick, as
allfila propertybad beensunk ins worth-
less oil well.

The remarkable fact hi stated by the
Independent that last month fourteen
Jews became members of Christian
churches in New York city, and next
month it is expectedly. Jews will be
baptized. .

The statistics of the Baptists show
that during the space of twenty-tive
years, there his been a gain of 5,167
churches, 3,650 ministers, and 512,156
members. The contributionsfor foreign
minim also show an increase of V33,-
032.64, andaad for homemlnions ;158,553.-
10. We presume these figures embrace
all the regular Baptists, - North and
South.

The Morel Union. affirms that that
deler*chle sheet, the independent, con-
tinues to "seek religion," and mourns
because it Midi it not. In answer to the
Independent's "soliloquy" on "Religious
Articles," it shows very clearly that the
first thing necessary is, the writer must
be a religious man. A little while ago
the Latrator and the .disti.B/arery Stan-
dartwere, scinuffing to the Independent,
the only religtons papers of this age; a
paper which tees no need for faith in
Christalone, and the consequent new
birth tosave the pout from an eternal
hell hereafter, but prefers the creed and
fellowship of Higginson to the work in
Fulton StreetPram Meeting, will look
a ling while fora religlo us article.

TheWestern Tract and Book Society,
located in Cincinnati, which has been in
existence for about sixteen *yore, bad
just concludeds contract for the erection
of a six-story. brick Depository, to be
completed by Oitober, ate cost of forty
thousand dollars.. The Presidency of
the Soeietylafilled by a 'UnitedPresby-
terian, Rev. A.. Ritchie. The directors
embrace representatives from seven dif.
ferrent denominations.

Amordlng to Zienes /hyoid, ofBoston,
an eilliftallt Unitarian. clergyman, who
hid wenconverted and Joined the Epis-
a,* mirth; se.pt in his reeignation as

Professor In Harvard College. becalm
the feeling was such that he could not
pleasantly hold his chair. Professors in
semett the adjunct schools may be of
orthodox faith, Ina not, it says, in the
College proper. -

It is 'unfortunate for the Episcopal
Churchthat Rev. Mr. Stibbs preferred
charges against Rey. B. D. Tyng, Jr., le

the breach between the two parties In
that Church will be widened very ma-
terially, irrespective of the decision In
that nee. The Protestant Churchman
and amnion Union, two mere evi-
denty in sympathy with Mr. Tyng, ar-
gue that the question is—Doet tha Pro-
patentEpiscopal Churchassert her jur-
isdiction over those who repudiate liter
authority, and does she intend to fortid
her =Miners preaching to them, except-ing tinder almost prohibitory restric-
tions, lest she may be arntenninkted
ihsxeby

Aoorrespondent of the Chnitian
figencer (organ , of Dutch Reformed
Church) arguesthat the' word "Dutch"
Isnot.f3crjptural,and that it would be
difficult toprove that the Apostles were
Mires. 'Re thinks theclaim made by
the ptesbyterdsult Baptists and Epuico-
pellans, that the .Apostles were the orig.
Luton of their respective bodies. "that
their nislit .would be more Valid, by
calling theirs the Redbrmed Church,as
the • Apostles.'Were "retormers," and
when they drip the '2lltch". and come
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back to the name Reformed, they come
to the real .apoitolle Church, and Call

cit4inpastolic aneceisionwhich no High

Churchmancan dispute.
Money; Is being raised' throughout the

American Wesleyan COnnection for the
propose of testing the legality ofthe
transfer of Adrian College, at Adrian,
Michigan, tothe Metluxiist• Protestants,
An editorial in the AnieriCan lresfeyan
requests all interested in haying the
question of title tested to send their con-

tributions to that eilloe at once.

Bathing Ccstumes.
The style o t battling dresses for la-

dies, says the Boston Post, is at the
present time under discussion, and op
pests tobe as lively a topic no the dog
day weather will tolerate. The eerie
pondentsat the coast describe with all
unction of their own the. beautiful bey.
cominguess ofone lady batherin such. a
rig, of another in a bag of a garments
that "models itself divinely •on her
form" as she emerges . like Aphrodite
from the envious sea, of a • third that is
"revealing yet concealing" in its cut
and chmacteriat I. ce--and to on througha
rellshful list. Now it is as natural that
a lady should deal re to look like a per-
fect charm as ehe comes up out of the
brine, as that she should cherish a wick-
ed wish to frighten horses with tho
shocking %litanies of her disguise; and
theknows-4or what is there • that she
does not knoivf—that arrows are shotas I
straight to their mark whenwetdrapery
clings to a faultless form, and snowy I
feetpatter like little birds across the
sands of the beach,, as when streamers
of tantalizing lace ad bewildering folds
of gauzy muslin float dreamily about
her in •the cool.recesses of the -deep
piazzaand the secluded window.' Hence
these things are better -left to deelsion

t;eand adjustment of the sex. The n ws.,
papers will have no influence in. sir
settlement than they have had in' illy.
lug shape or circumference to the h ps
that had. their despotic run and cl d
the sidewalk more effectually the so
many eq.mds of policonien. The sex
will be found tohave as'quick an eye fcir
the Pluturesque and the striking In a
bathingcostume as my of us whohave
just no business at all to say a 'syllable
about it except in an .unsuspected wins-_ _ ___

Important to-Tea Drinker,.
Cheaper tea I How. the little China

cups wMrattlnand clatter in their sau-
cers, at tidings of such pleasant import.
Russia is not going togetall the choicest
"drawings" may from the rest of the
world, afterthis. The Chinateamatket,
report says, has Jut opened at prices
one-third lower than tie prices at the
opening of last year; and that means that
the valuable tongues of professed tea
drinkersare henceforth torun with one-
third more volubility. The,liews has
had its effect In London, .whirls is the
great tea market of the modern world,
since the tea merchants there, whohave
been holding onfor a rise, like our own
butter menand Grain 'peculators, have
received advice!' from their principals in
China to "unload" as quick as they pos-
sibly can. Now let the tea potsall get
up their tempests together. The spoons
should make merry music in cup and
saucer. Sucha stir ought to be started
as never arose at teatables belore. Have
all the old ladles in the land been
promptly apprised of this falling off in
the price of tea. It is of more tumor-

, tance to them than-their rations of lilac-
, caboy, 'Vanilla bean and all together.
We may have tea parties now thirty-
thrie per cent. cheaper than the, have
cost us in the pleasant paeL—BAtso
Post.
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—EPAPr SUNsD AA T. atßMOASaE aV.ALmNanP7acr Aog
tlaudarSetme atat 9A. M. Art the people areln-
Mull toco bear.

arrntAcrino -EVERY NAB-
). NoWiTlihfail`trkyt..thltltA.PCYg
nerNorth Avenge and Beaver stmt. Antihen,

BAPTIST cmucu.—Service. at the YEW CR ePEL, Fourthstreet, shove Oran.,kteMoRILOW, at lON A. .ov Rev. J. NEWTON DXA. nataistbreboot et
:o'clock. r. r. titrangers are cordially Invited.

The residence ofOm Pallor. !Inv. JARED
DICKERSON, I.No. 43 Chattieststreet.

tar FIRST CONGREGATIONOT-M1 Novlll* tuner or
i'aarthand Liberty .la. entrancSonic,urth.—tier. W. S. OKAY. 'Pastor. everyLOBTMI DIY. min,.Inn andevening. Sabbat
no

h
eabaot@awns Si ...i p.m. rsaiss masslyWedtdr, musesnod reit oil.
not M

Sr.alndl
etalled Wi

lanay worn:dying congren.
vd.

arcvnili
NORMAL INSTITUTE.

The nest Tenn wIU open on ',b.
First Monday of September.
olaPsylls lhashing to enter reviles .old advancedsses sould

ENTER THELAI4T WEEK OT AIIGTUIT
A eOUg f Vergl7jl7°:,,metlr!
tar or iv iziu.Olt BEIRPILZ 111,10

Plirsurann. Arunst
Iar"TILE UNDERSIGNED, YlEfu

TlOBB dining this and other masons pi
Payette high's. sad swam of IU deslnddlity
• pliedof mannerresort, considering tA eery
114011 effer •ndretr ale-Inlat in donate
the sitesuibuildinen ton bons fide A.130e14/1013
for reetoelne Itsuitablyfor thesmple"secommo.
dationof thepublic, hereby ad% a Meetingof
partieswhomay feel an interest In thls matter,
to be held It the 1100.1101•13.81.1. 110181,
PUisburgh, en

Thursday, the 29th hut;
AT 11 O'CLOCii,

W Inaugurate manures for soaking fife. Stew
propultlou.reliable.
.bonldbe glad to mut putties team Al

foliate reached try Able nottee. 11r. Howarth
slenlfie4 We intention ofbens yeeteal, She
ha SW mutate and coeditmho prop...aloet•
themeolug by an agreement with such Tllittfl
comay be seletted to bold the pretolsesuutlllb

odlllotteof theeft are fulfilled.
Wt. C. Donut, Idwud Gregg.
E=!
1213==

ME=
==!2

I=
1:2211313 =

Gm. 1.Dal
V'r. naltsa.

Wm. 0. Job onS C.
Ran. Caogitty .t Cn

Mot. D. HuiA•rt. J. s. BMA
Geo. H. Holtzman. Hobe. D. Itoz.Dzon.

atteetan

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE!,
Putr.sta's Seeord of inBaballlou. Moore. 8

eanat's Poetical Works. •
21141 .1122011.11111 Coalllet. Greet.), tot l.
WillatTral Gleba 11 vols.(jean. •• •
Brown's DietIOUSU of thePlot..
United 13tatetDlrioantator7.
Almironies iugUalt and 1.410 Olattatiat-y.
A 13to oa.•214115mat LAU. 1..e11e00.
Talreater'• nauticalGeology Lad Illaeralogy:
itentaegaaftGMeaand lafishLash"...

MliieleocaPa Lifeor 00,01. 1. Gut04124.W uasr Oewt iDedlontloante..y.Datilap.
lhota'sManual ofGrolory.Tieubat

eLan.,•ooflalarbi Prseticu. Tel..
HUbrl of
The Latrals. •UmWorld. loot.. '

5,000 TOLIIMES TO SELECT FROIL
Latin, Otark.Raba... Preset. ruisu. 81.11.

• lab aad Arable Works; TaloalBoololt
OoboolLlbranBalm

51111001.17. ofall [lads, whalesslat and retail.
at taster, balm.
Tor Boobs, la ureat TariatT. at Publishers'

Prima. Haatambers of all tbe
Poss. Formulae., tats. Maciasv. 1/11•Im2
DIMAS. Cneciaer Nards,-ac call and el=Me
Um litoeh. rotund Pap the
blostaly IKaosalea sad Intimated rs, assn

Prleee.

ALLTILE L►TE

Magazines and Illustrated Papers.
C. alb.,Dofeued at tba

BOOK AND NEWS DEPOT,
111.:bb Street. lbalam SimaintfiaLd.

JOHN D. EGAN.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

TEXT BOOKS.
♦ fall assort/neator all the♦atlone works wed

la the

SCHOOLS'AHD COLLEGES
- • If Mb** illegiery sill Way..
SCHOOL lITATIpIriaTofal kind., Irboie

E=i9

KAY & COMPANY,
65 Wood St , Lafayette Building,
wait.

ESTABLISHED HISS.

HUMP //TTZLI ITT WITH

Hot and Cott • Water, &c.,
Bl expericecodsat practical workiac.

JOHN. X. TATE,
Pissiaber and Gas Furey,

227 Liberty Street,Pittsburg; ; and
N Federal Stria, Allegkeny.

ILIGIILT IMPORTANT I
I=l

GOOD COP OF TEA OR COFFEE,

i
Aid doaIc .tabto mink odatterated snicks,

The. intim• Tea :.Co.,
=

Nave a toll lino of thous moo Thu sod Coffet
whl,lleve sub sulsfutfon 10146 thousohasof
families who now ono themdoily.'

111“ lIICI, till ID/1111 ill 1.Z5 V lb;
781SH NOLSTICA COT/ZZ, 3 Ebs: for $l.

NMoC'Mal.orawh sa ldßalanwt.ric& We +mi
santdarrra

ECM

THE IdERICAN HALL
AND FOUNTAIN GARDENS,

Coma Cina ui lan Etude; tut Emir:4mm

F. BOSWORTH IS; CO.,Prop'z a.
Teta betetl ,tland pleatent revert bailee re.

neatly<Banged hone., tee 'resent prearlators

17,.ca.4. 1.11.,.„„rea tbizazndeizittlit..weAm. x&TA.1.131,,der
Al, mud tee Balcony Serenade every Satur-

day teenier. ButplegheteCora pus toe Cootarmy teeminute., • arat:el2

CAUTION !

BERME OF IMPOSTERS !

Hubs.. Worn.d thatt.ll..thwag-
.d cur. ..a •an WM..' m .4

around the city,

Tobacco 3 of au Interior Quality,
Sad that theyrepresent thewas as amazes-
erecters, we hereby nobly the publle that ill
each parttes ere utter( without matronly. axle
thattheTooaceo tary aril Is NOT OP TER YAW.
13FACT01IE Or

R. & W. JENKINSON,
li.nd kr from Ile Swim Ifidge,

ALLEGHENY CITY.

'Pa- TEIE COM fIIITTEE 031
ISTREVII AND 16W11121..

Morrorarato—thattersmndlar that the 'grai-
l.' 1-h•adcoleon of Sixth pow
ehratge of pad.in Wesrant mid mead.
it ai toted lora from a want ifaoratilte plan or

yb'":l'tm
IR

Vri7l4".V.l'Llo;Antfginten to he reeted thflyby el magea
paw
'he pita contwmnige. the clisonalugofredo.

hit and rawaryst. for thepram atbr greys tor.
fits, rad ultiotateay by a mama of aranrag,
•• 1h gladesart thesurface water ha.Do out.
Ist. .Tn tannest • rawer on bedgwietma'am, •brain, it. /Mills as Um Mamma so effect tins
drainage, would Drove Tray nramitiratory and .
Ye peuayrdannou henuttedur.dnjtting t thegrade nfanagramto that

_point, and then tontine* the sewer to tee
basin. i tra•ny Unutlgtisnot:ter aritlimsletting• lam. me of the area Ishown en theplan unproridedfor. I
tlly titor lusti 117:14,1rf,i

olowtok street. sal in hutram. wholeeectlon,
intend ofbete con, 'armed. I. rasatatred• and
dtmasmenhr oh, neln, ?oz. l adenf l* ofdieehareetr•...tidin intl.. the ade* canto:at
Row litof the basinord lattice.

Ime cranes. rsoM ondran Vtr. tett toneret igt
but Mille, mltiloog coat. 'lratewill not b.I
more teas at feat imam of 'Arabic %orbited,
and on property "damaged exotpt ontooth
great.
Tgreatest. cbaege of great tray point ''morn 1.71 feel. and taleo..‘llre ona my., watch

lxIm—eaaolie,nodrend nZVI Manlaotwanwmanta
]chancy.. this Narrates araluago branmet

jorotionable. Irvin atoratitlys that willac-
cumulate • y abmP.MY lair 1.9.99
end bentou. It4sale rad to hara to rummy...

•roand S. anitabiesndpromoileoamwar,
Sr* to ape:dollar lad wellmutated po etofold.
charge.

grub will mattewhen anfEace drafragewnl
Wham tin section t builtap and

they areproold.d with an adanuitte altarrap
ply tiestreet boarwill nem greet that liwnlwell neatlyfitnoti the lower yam-dont: bealtralY
.•more Impediment to fool DeMeelfraut ad
more or lees damage to ming. aned,etror the greet. tranmelvm. Beside.. In
Summer thedmotnianaleg dint of the irattem
will bee...Inaleareeda. ad !Maine.. thesemfarewouldMi grate.. orat eike.
ill the pretttt grads of•length 'greet ere

ba,rd..rce•r theeoallellfe • length of 7,C(0feet
demandinggrade. ' •
Saltng atm Mu Kahan deep we brae. accord.

to•-•irkeemite Table. arnaileteto getternow of three-torahsof *cubic Met for ~,,r
feet la length. or le Weeitt re INeenblefrat pra ...Aid Addto tbtalgenre it ratio

by elm high grade waterstreet. beater h meanattimnletlon at water on
Prantlin meet of [roger. yodura and fra room
degreente In !meow than amidnountly Teton
lany inttavert by the OrePoara lemengenlelet.

nane proeceed plea of grades of We've/ lot
tile ...nom,brain.'.brain teegrata., ofgavots ran.
ulna vast end west, In theditectinu ofaurashed line.gradnelly descend toward.. Age plaaayo itod"4l7g.;,;"getiVnl7.s`l ,l7.l'4 ll4' af,l°tnerbabed lint.. This Lives the .4vantage o.
many avenues of Culberte by strait no. west
street.. each lonaltuillual greet aligning the
water tro/11all serf.. onnte°. 0 IL, dino.
aging ereeer over many avenus. anti her.remanent sraumitiallonon ley one street.

Whe• ratoanalnage becalm*. nen raary, this
water can be Intercept. at theoremlime. la bylateral Ottemon,from 9to 19 lychee ogibra,and COneayrd to Malaga sawn, which Mail oat.
eery • petitionthet obi glee theMatmate.
he the meredirect. red at the wadtime draw
thewater from thegreatrat ariaotsurfara.
bit will Oa linen by Iraprationofstrode Ilan
Mat the Iles ofHamillne street (Whim Meese
otteditinnt. abe grades of all the ere. street.
witeln the inalm ofme•diarteS. as *hewn by
tint, descends tothat greet. or Ulnadraintgelen. 1 mightaddlaw,' though nra pertinent tothegentle:tend conaiderttion. that this would
belle Moat Wombleaoutefor Carrying am Ire.
ter Siam nnytier's Hollow and tee elope ...Mu
north ofWand•Lateat the ralerml Sewer Ira
Tds mo Ilanmust begongMilted tonneno !Mar-wck.

would abirgwit th !MeehtaintMewl arrives for
coueldering thisn um era teor•• hien Mesta pore
lion of thecloy, mme inch monineatiOn inthe
Wan 01•1•0•1113,21 t fur eunstructionotMehl Mw-lt ae thefollowing/Orconsidered:E the mem:swot for toe cost ofmaitrew-as be mada la melt a way that the lot•holderaon the Ironof themshould be taxed old}for their
prepotttonof ther c Alt—the amount to he de-
termined h?, dtetdlnf .(WhiCh lemma
..Ir:ll*.ttti inns>s Irajhr:hirr 4=?lr Oee.let tine eloolrthe
W.end coatof whuehare r ir!)s.l—.ball be tale for the mall% etw•r theeaMQurea
thatwillmate the difference ofanporUcomentbetween th e emit of conetruetton of their ownlotaralaand thismain sewer. • •

nubrigilited.

1.11114 16(4".- CHAS, 1)1aVI eS.
stilVi

roi;tcolsrooTuis

OP THE

"ECLIPSE"

PETROLEUM RUINING CO.,
OF PITTEIBtrAGH, PA.

CAPITAL, 000,000.
5,000 SHARES, $lOO EACH.

MID Company is tube annulled tOmollitan•
tanr<tra..., Ihumloafing OD. odor Zatautt
granted toDr. EtEllltgar p. 0. TREDDLL

Tim ?stoats. Walks, Urania:D. aso.. boom. ,
theexclusive property Of theCompatlY• •

Tht Inml.-n7 'blob the “Sallssai. 011
lnlog Worts sotoosttratted.r. thaSharps-
hotl Bah.s. .4 ofttlats et tear Hz soma
Itprem. afiontsse Gs the bits)Mi. of

= abottiy it tr er z.ititerrae lfr eet.; IT vritatotillsrj alattitvae tei
doting noEat.. ntl'Allereay Valleyoath.t7.lkP ontif s;
Itallirsy has Its tatalluss at ill*worts.. 'fasa*tuttp.ssurgse work. mThe ittrilnk heoAt haersn)stirohasy*taht•allwy tot.s

Mooput} has mated •
statlothapstalonsInelatathostas. eta.

The .o.ls, when completed airs designed 00ase one th ousandbarrels of o hpar Slam."Thetolloirms • Ara• few Of Ms .i.tatte• re-
sultingnom Dr. Twaddle.sew masa: -

*• Tar bait.. Is enttraly Mint.of all Itsm aD arn-. 0dangeros. bawds.charm., 1.
ate la ond-savabet.. thehallets-ittaalitIIt2TAIT re:VgAPillii =aims it..
pentadwone 11.011 prods.]It tstaetat-
ter and purer without them. Ilealdes. theSon
teat Is 1.4 a higher process sad the01l
• astirIllaml.tahat., almost odorless.

Tha whole apperetne hi ceder the controlof
one optrepor, whether one bananaorone then.
lead bane.of ell per any ere rneniateatered.
I beduty of thinoperator consists In theo.
ley and elnebiti of•flor valves. There labour
or cote to he 8.1,04 onr, nod theefinfnletheoat
benettedsod stopped In•few second*, thenby
<Mindy doing ewer with themeattif OtirOrt.
leeatt thehabbeihday.

There le co bad odor generated to thetemp
factors or oil to thin D1P.11213, end noamp.
Moo t • the apparatus. The ',MU glum ateaVilsadasful an4labaseatdannaIntolubtlestlas.fritixtri airenbielal te that train Wu% Vie-.'

ItsOh prows oU Can babaoilneed at etherof
000 dotter per barrel lessman by any other,ll.
cue. andlat alumna Mate vaster per maw
la(Anat.& Lee. anioent eepltaiIf telelredto Mr? on lb. tinalionai tor themaim thatthe
erode naiads*tape 'tepidly sad entirelyinns.
fanned intoto. mariestabla ortalect. There ereeau, and Tenons Paola which theoperation of
ansontlicturi.s ell by rot. meta. 0111 Oman-mass to the Observer. end widen law notsue-

Tn. ttlteltpsot•in thethirteenthRefinery eft...trotted by Of. Twaddle fa Ibto vicinity. /non11.1.1.asoort themont largeotandmootsao-
wta~;tneP.troot4Esoo.altn , BrIllant. Auto;etundon. to. Oft demo Una one worthy of tintname Doom sadwill 'Orlon thebenefforts Of

We ant/offenceto make It cowing.=0 mulszaertorn to Out .11mo:tons.
Ony Ono liandted owlMy Montan:aWilfulworth oftheCapitaatom or tooaWIN* Pctfo-lonntnallningCots:ponywill be Monaco of.Tbe Bantu Aptnow oven at the ontoOf •

.11.3i:ICIER-eCO
No. 849 Liberty.' Street.

1482,11, " MON 10.11WAX DEPOT.
aped:ens of U.. products e.o De derateed,

:t1:117117A T1e'.„11,7A.°7 theow Proc.."
of ofsAnolselon r. the Work.cane* obtela•

*4 of Ur. .23/11WULL. when describers esahese the 'nuortale of the process dented.

an2Wit7lmen
poisofirous AND FILTH,/ I

AthilterAiking are iice4a tit ILMICIIMUEUTLIMEna
BLACK LEAD, wonry imam=
'MBA AIZA, • TWI2IIO,

Ai* Amnia the Ailialteratleas Vied.

THEPUS SPICE MILLS,
Itsenteatere sanenet tesrlbeUT !FIZZ!PIPS&

8600.00 REWARD
Tor ite7 edalttehtloh ten.," faherBpi...a. One
Dnekage orrt. dolma "tin go as far threePeeltaltelat-edettatetect Spiess WnaLL7 sold.
NOME GENI7ENE UNLESS- .ammo

ARBUCKLES & CO.,
1111bskede Ctocenni Proprietan dhrs Spica ELb

222 and 22I'Llberty Street,
.'rrivancutsu.

- fly a1.a.4 ofeurprtaterouted I:llttittOUND
WirrielFt4l .Ztl am':tirrer/Viiidlie=
lonOnal tn. an/ Cotreollaoho market— . Jill

1673 BAGS COFFEE,
000 D TO lITBICTLT CEOICrE.

ha nor*mil waiving. Alio, •fa stook at

OTHER onocEREEE. .

rziva rola? titAxatliv•°wl"
ARBUCTELES & CO.,au Nl' StrutMit*

:r 1:r i:(•~
1110R1ItIltaff CUES
SVIGEIRLI OW% •mccomen studasia • Cad

?Mgr= LITHOLUML
ElsThriMiT iedir"!"ac.A.ruel vm""'""Velahrifthi;

LITIIOGILVEM,
1.. so revinc*, Apano •natiatis.

_47111, NOTTS. OITAiiiA
[4o.llsit A SU 10"

•j:: a: ENTB.
THE scHooz, OF DESIGN,

arcoix...wircoxiczapr,
P84(.4.31111311LLD1NG. A 4 NTH rrartr.
Will rir.opea on NONDAT. Srpt. Ka. XT.-
iult Clanfor gentle:6.n.111roolatenC•oar 1104.
Do.1" r.VE4ur'3, October TM.
ortilrou •A. IL HAVIIO/1714.

Ci'DICKERING PUN%
wr,f4 iron SLIM 011Ear. •

zustutlieentiv named 1/Aati•Ood ChleAlliThE
Meg. with errerstrang lonsa. and Mt
flu tlar4,olEtor=l,ambut Wirt
corner IIleering Ina one. cnd asUr it
Mat ittlatiloA on cost, to • east. enssomer.
rnarDe seen at

U. C. MELLON'S PIANO Stonie,
3ia. 31 tread street.110331

M.•e • *11.
TaLerma or

- .

PIANO AND ORGAN,
)

Informs the pnbile that

ei Mr ten years' Most
summed{ tesehine ihe !female toilegio. ha

~.4tlNAicgtl;.°7tV'trighlgrlVlgg.'w..Z.Oast ur private, malls. tie theppv4;
able to assommalam with lessons AL whoa)

WAT:irtneeTgelliggiggilit"TNlVLis add tint/alt , wan' taro banks co keys tad
twelve atom, theqargettand moat complete i.
iitrommit mute hi /DO. & Widt Miss IL,

'rho Meal. foe 11110 7...1 St tba
poiwee, will byentresituated amber orVerdi.

&I- Resident dtFAR= elltirr. two
do.n below thirdWiwi,

GRAFF, BYERS & CO.,
KAnoracrrrozoi OF

GAS -PIPE,
.A.ZT-ZA

OIL WELL ThiNG
Wee, No. 98 Water 'Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ME:I

NEW GOODS! NEW EONS!

-JUST OPENED.

New Merinos, Wool palaines,
Black Silks.

Black Alm= Lustree,

Prints, Gingham, Checks,
Tielcings, Table Linens,

Kentucky Jeans, Classimeres,

Bed, White andYellowFlannels
Barred Country Flannels,
Scarlet Opera Flannels,
Shirt Fronts, Irish Linens,
Tcrwelat Napkins,
Balmoral andHoop Skirts,
Corsets, Kid G!oves,
Handkerchiefs, 6c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ERIIN, M'CONNELL & CO.,
No. 178 Federal Street,

ALI43GBLENY;

TEAS! TEAS!
Of all Prices and Quality. at

8. lE. IFIL MG'SS.

. TE 3.
Trineroom perpond
Maw. good "

...... LIO
Good 1.40
good
good "

MACK TRAB--Oolongs. •
Nen vet, pawed:
Good •• LW • •••

BLACK , TEAS--Powohong,
Sonohong and Congoes..

Xs. llao Rao 11•V4 ing. Nr00kf0a5.......51.T0
Rlgo Ul4 Coaatry. do t.S3

"
.......

7.A.PAIi TEAS.
trEsolorml Joss. T•1714.0iS4ttt..4-41LIS
/temTour Epos.

BIKED TEAS.
NO, IIftedTaw, hi batEWA, 2.11.61.i0

304 best ^ !i do. •. 3.110

Yen= the abateany one can Inflect justwhat
Mad ot Tea tkey want, endbate texas pat up la
any dnantitY, andforensded by any of the Its-

Ptess Campmates. who new- entry pooda at very
few rates,n.nd by doingnotatetwenty cant+ Pat
pentad la the pita;beside. pattinga put and
°bean article febleb ezactly salts their tails. X.

-A1 KIRK,
172 and 174 Federal Street,

ALLEONENY ciii.

NEWADVERVIMIENTS. I NEW ADITERTD3IIKKNTIL
RECOIIDEqG BEGULATOM

ogllCK,Attacorghlt, July SlUt 107.
To Clonitefflolo. Afreds and Festers'
0 schoos:me tellnyour wlsh.I

hays examined. the streetsauthrletence to
Frades. drainage, tfueot that !well Chidedbe
old borough Woe and uflutttof Wee re aTener,
acd and Leaf, to get geed,. that h•Ta suet.
ctent tncleer thentsely-•ofwater.
Studfaillesaltee tO coolOrm,neat r,.

,gleeIn gradletwa.'une sye neeessagg tort=el:lngestocauttaggrades, and treadOOLF,

fur Lew axe...teaterldt conform tothen,
acne...yin; you Ina Una Oron,oll shanlOF

Pcoltand grades, and slag a Olen el CV: for
thatIleCtloll3lalle utordaneewith Mee
flea. the oleolin:moths reLafn a eleratleull
curb at street cro molt and WO the -rate of
glade for tbs.:Wane, between VidePatete.•

Franslln street grade should be changedrot
almost Its entire moon—mating a des...allot
gratis streetrouout—wad wagre It egos es
itlevet at euouldberue fo otabort pros-
en; curb. and then de.cend test ST a six •tenths
tttoragrrliCa tta pretest gradedsurace.

L... That nil cause of tef-lonpresent grdegrast orFeltonstreet, of three
feet ten loh.and grail sally daacendlna
wurd ItUttlit rata oat to pies. nt [rade surface.LZ,O feet nests! llanhatlan. 3 lac summit ofUlnaavenue. at velum for . shnwa min ed. • .. . . •
tinwsitadone-bwr t Thl, eso .1132. witn•
outInjuring any Improved yroperry:=4 .11,
le Come/Mon with the other irienss• tread;facilitate the endear, manse the grade and
improve theardiesrasee of the blocks.

fluid propose tel, the gra4..orledLocust onsets beroade emending IraniAl-
itel,toh

legheny eirenoe te the river. erosibigBidwell
street six loch...belowtbe castle grade:thence
by awe-tenthswieSu • point west of Mantiststent...est, three. by • two:bolt pooe to ChM-
tiersWee,

Thle mlO only cut Lela.. the naturalsurface. et
Fulton streettrait feet and tenteete5..4
rerno. the rare 01 ...tunable feeture ofthe
preaent grader. llaueattan street. waert It In-
Inns... cools% Street. and est I give oasis'gradesr/Chattier, atreett The reasons

mfor pro.
µsong the Oman. are Wile: by the present
arrangement the emulous.eYrom the bloc.
.d streets lyut g -to teogwiek st petail thrownon that tree. and Is not providedwith any outlet now It. by ...onof toerode
sacendlog toward.eitherend oblt.
II le It srenerall Conceded that the fretshould veto prevent the sectunnlatlon of waters

la particular localstiet. and to remote
los .iready beenallowedto eolthet. ..10ttds cute we are can't/smogaplate. ofground skirted on side. by rl. g areund, Of
almost •dead level fa-Ito roan, leer's, and
.loptagolf orda the west to a 41,0,110 or•
ouch loweridel andOne MOT toothImproved.Inthenth...grades, itclitrad oradotalno the.

I bop.aural tO tbe surface and
thehestso cloth drainagefor tee diotrist

(Intone ung tar water as
alto arems onSs.* or. andy the'grado
I :foor fro c eT=rasetn?Sr aTt!;.'at'tene,T....c,;:r:
thrown back *oath la the polo. Of lowan de'
prilooton tw..the 111. till, throat.% and the sona ral otrfaceof vaned (already too Mittfor
the hilproved tnOtoo In Isonthesierl Is aised
threa feet. The gratitentsofstreet. Incrooed,and the ...ter tiwows Infro. the shies of tide
mixture Is sollortedorsheathno by th. outwhich
wrath` tt tw's Opange to eons ano 5 taste theat.
100/pirate and endanger thehealthof the label,

THE

Central Pacific

RAILROAD,
VIE WESTERN HALF or THE

Great National Trunk Line Across
the Continent,

Manx constructed withthe /LID £111) 'WEB.
VISION OF VII, DEISTIC' ISTATLEGOIEUN-

MT-MT,, la deettne/ to lia One of the trOgr IB-
roltras• Ann VAlLl.thilt BSSIBOehi ix en
Wotan, as It Itteasole linkof nemmuntratton
betweenthe Paella Coallindtbefiteat Snarler
Basin, and the • •

Principal Portion Sr the Naha Stens
Line lietwows the i.e OCettne.

Thupreaentwestem sermlnualil ntllliecameato,
on the uavirahle-trateni of the Paden, Oat It
will ultimatelyextendfront Ban Francisco worm
therichest and most Week.* Perther Cern. "'
alto tiered& and trait, eontlmsode to the

Mat Mining Penton. or the lan West. no
Company are authorised to tenth.etheir line
eastward natil Itsnail meet and eonneetwiththe
roads new building <setof theBecky Idonnialn
TIPLrr.
'ashming th at they wlll build andcontrol hail

the entire distance beteenPan Francis*, and
theSW spurt thee', as now seems pretrial*, the
Oohed States will have tneeeted ie theaomPth.
tionof6165 miles n20,5931.000. oral the !
therate of 1130.000 per mile, not ineinthillas
absolute great of 10,000,000. terse of tbe
Stable binds. By Leto:nines lainInvestorIs
Pe rnagellieent enterprlie, and by waving in
nett lien In favor of thePintmortises Bond.
bolder, TIC G[o[ool.' GOV”IeIeiNT. 10 F.F-
rne.r. INVITES tot C.1.01*11•TIOX or rate/12/
CerlTALltite,'sad has Carefully guarded their
interestsagainst51ordiairy eon[latencies.

The Central Patine Itillroad col," all the
privileges, grants, end subsldies conferred by
thenets or Congress upon the otherparts of the
through line, lad bar,. In eddltura several
special. exclusive advantages antic,
ble only to the Western Bath

lu
Olean examination of the present trades talk
dearly show th at there la no vmit:Mimi,of d to-
Tum,nir ofrainfall and boom drainage without
newerine whereas. by propomdgrakies.tha our-
lace toterfromthe late Iron:tog en each street
flows off without ob.tramion. olstriouttnt the
wattley ataxy. channels of on mu pro-

t Ithon therStreet.
The drainage helot tram theLack of the lot.
mane front the system now adopted In cities
both esst heTbts preven andt& the immediate necemity of new-
erste, until.atMast, snetvelmes when from the
Improvements its werthee. water and house
dra.lphe eeeatoestooaniatgutel too oft,ualveto
tus Canxtedoff on three& ensface. It would mbar-
rlae no .nectaaary to sewer liedgielek andLin-
coln streets immedothely to get animate fort'.
section south ofUnto andvestofBidwell
street.

Ina only street there tan possibly be any Oh-
Watt..onlyelMain"Ls Franklin. tin Pm of
this street Me proomtr is alreadWar r. ad and
bouten, and thechanges will b e attended with
considerable Inconvenienceandexpense Loth°se
pruperry holders. In•lew of this, and Inorate
to advt.., the Committee th e way th is change
wall Street them lialldiega. 1 sive might& of
pnt. on boasts wont, cleated, an tat) noWstood, and of•ime •fget thechange.
Belt mummer Welch's house 4 feet stove prew

antttcomae/iof Weeh'a house:.feet not. new

BottomOfcellar of Welch's honor feet De-
low new

aof
grad/Mamcee.llaraf /1.51's balm. 5 feet belay,

present glade.
Bottom or gel ar of 111.11, bons. 1foal below

sew iriftl.

L The Company has facetted from the Butt
and chiefchi. ofCa.. assistant fn
money. croda. and'tit to groPtertv.m.

bover 03 Ouo.oto sold, to addlUon U. lOUens at ofMe tioveratauiteubsitly.
IL The horde. and oitlfert part ti wit.stuction hashers successfutly

In me first 160 1161 et., La a law weett the
track will be completedentirely see.ta the

litake wer. illbe easy
alter

rspld.
vent.progre ss to felt

Lsad
111. The local business shine of Ms road Mahe

Usk. Its complete' fluancial saccest. tide-
pendently of the fart throughMeals which
melt pus over It. Tbe gross eantlatte for
the months of June sad July. nintathe 01
miles thenopen fortMoine.. wore upward
of$.72.0.0 in gold; owhich foor-JVar wan
netearnings.

IV. Itima h.e ao competition, but will caml.,
beat. ita oleo Inerailvot local Male. Me

' Mho. Wheats througs bast.. which it
wbatei statuetY 201.1114111 contuctlotoand
thele

V. Th., rood lies wholly. la terrltorYnf
itte pencloas metate,coutt it.omenu.andco.
falsetto coin. (to noes tar transportation

' are vary advantageans. heimmore taanthree
time. Moee ofr .lABIIIII.coat of

a
It; and the

Cfalls arsperattnis fun thantiSDie
oflotgoo.emvslafti.

VI. consequenceof tho reeelves ofthetlenang Government. from theStateaf
Califolinla,. andfrost monlcloal.uPortsMon.
the annum Interest ot.itgattons which
%It, Ito ttg lialn'at.=en sr:vont rt':r oc
shoat73 ln 100., were wisely three timer
thee:mount wganon. interest itobilittesto be
mennud uttog Or,and mew $724.0 0 more
Mtn tAI annual ...et oft the entireamou.
ofFire Yorepoor If6orso IMUIS the L'ostpitay
eon Us. upon Merle. talk/.

ZLa Oampany attar formate, Uuottlita Its, their

Top ofdoor-sillof Places boostfri feet OboespresentofTap doorof—ellbo.e feet above
newr rade.

Bottom of exliar or MP:tie itcom at new
Wh...e •

ile woaid depeeeste 100 Practice of
clung., (carts where once established,
theream where this Is absolutely men.
theto get theproper dertinagit .d the ..Ones
the grades see revised and connetted grade
plan for the new aultapiwyedportions nude. aa

ulu•d•alnete plan. thewoe.. will .ispeo-
Pelty eletriets tea. Op for betiding
• Par poses and appereetated Inear. reotto have
tttttseer.. to buying lots for betiding pur-

pose. v.. those Is no are as to iv bsre the
gr booOdlo " 17,..T.rd'e0;:t17.1,1f

rblladelphis had Jost erten elperienee to this
teatt. .0.ore Wringnow, mad It...noton-
tit toey took optimum.. in Ude way that thee

anything satisheto.T. •
Ihere nod..that thepresent condition of

thestreets-2.e Yep serlnnary loiter.. with
Maroc. meat of the PmireetYttimrfor 0,1114'

thfrallost ttenoblestofstreet roeflaces,lwoold
sail years/Mention to the fansof cross sectloon
glwan to paved roefae• ofsir.. bee, -
-The crowning at cent. is. I coln.lr.,.entively

boo mach. nil..is la welted Is sn eon-
yesto ofseerece to not toe wet" strx 5010010 K
h.. or. oleteacte f oar the sltenirth Sod sta.
briny of thepacentent-t. cabbiestonesare dis-
placed aa4push. d outTv theside pressurefrom
toe bee.. 4047 ritmairing to thewoo. thomiterves from theraetlng WOW.pr.,-
dee..

somsreestrax narrow streets.toes raven Iv
lour bash. above on. Ikith The otionid
never be above the and In a etreet Br
tretecrown oleic Padres is smite mono gutter
level. Rite purred surere. Ito- its calorse.on
shou.d from theseammtofastral..
I would urge U. adoption of nag getter, or

stone Dom 001 to six loches deer and ten tactics
broad. Mete beep clean".last loaner and cost
no mop,

now to use hero le not at the Draper

U so give toebast results stone
hich it

Ude.... It serovid oe haw.of ofmot
less teen U.ro andwhetfeet lunar six lcrbeip
thick .dteroteetfleep. •

intpresent. the imp,hcftheenvto Is 00000.4
11a4th•co.I44IIGICea eneh• seepat in so email
stet.. teat tuey are sure to It draftee. by toe
ironOr the Gutwagon e.catir Incoots.. with
them. ltertreetZullysubmitted.

eutirent DAVIL

First Mortgage'Thirty Year, Six
per cent. Ooppon Bonds,

Priced pal and Intereste seaYaida
GeldCob. ta New .Yeek •qty: Tbey are la

ot Ilaeda eausontu membanntml fele “.•

peas snaeeed, sadere'adangter theamend at

:047g4=1,V4VTg4"j1Ug
(earl) •

Slae pet tent. apse the Intestates&
There gond., mlthorlesd by get of Cony..,

me Weed only at tee work pr0n...4 dtd
tmi same amount only. as the coeds grantedI.
ths tiovernment, andreties... 1..1eases, the
Arai lienupon•eolnported. .I.lPlied. Uld pro.
ouestre rallroad, widen bare been invested
Government ...1...Mock rnoseriptlona, do-

' nations, surplus earnings, ere., and whiert
worth monthan threeUnman. amount Orlin%
Ygotgagenondswhich eon be lamed %panlip:t ill irrtie ugsriS=ClTtritrlirctilyPT=made undersnePpeateContract LawotCalifor-
nia. authorising and el:denten eemtreets to Par
geld. is legally .tadino. notate abut.,ng..-
ment. mane hy compass.. In Statee wherein

IE lentalatiremecum. exists.
these Important partlenters the gmarities

thecentral tatine idttop.tra,srdanntuddt
ego. of 1(6011cty mot mud.

ISM )11.0 DlOnetuattaBONDY OT TOM CONTA-wr are lined to ocentrr k_p ,ionrtnent
mot,. iIaaT.CLAISti naI:W.2ILS tamono: marketsof teas ...tryend Europe..wtezto "gf: LI
Inadvance of the price at which they %renew

dezz:

earofaCy 174vst1isted tDareomuces,
proves: sod pin 47...4of :Earood, maa the ma-
4Romentof me Compaul'4 0fr.4175, 44. 00441. 117'
temomm end th ese boom; so Trustees, .1774cotors,
7.7011.1..am: otber, so am1,1114,noss43,
realtage andrmsuommtfreform Z1TT3171411:

ALLEGHENY

GROCERY AND. PBOVISII
COMPANY.

JOHN A. MGM, President.

ISII&EL, Secretary.

Sao !took of this Company Is already ooally
bought op. moo. wishing to ayall thenumlYll
or ItsOcaoata.had totter, ,

4a.wmxor ALT. care
1126 Federal St., Alleeway.

CAITEMOIS 01 01110111151 EIEGIIIIIS
Into Central Pacific

FIRST MORTiAGE BONDS
Now Urall". for th.Cloldorralbosit

TWELVEPEE UM. ADVUM/GE,
WITS TEE MIKE LITE OP lITEBIET.

Yoh sale by MI Rusk. and Banker. gelterallv.
ant.. dmenitalhePamphlet. and ■aW can be
obtalead, and by

FIBS & HATCH,
ham ui Peale!' ie Gaaenmeat !entities, ad

ficantisl wets of the E IL Co,

No. .1 Nassau Street, IV. Y.
•

N. 11...-AU tads or Govern... &cull.
bought Data.. Cep... and Account. et
Hanks. and Warsronaved on Wom-
ble terms.

INI4D'I`II:DE

TO THE HOLDERS

I=

LOANS
GEM

COMMONWEALTH OF PENN
SYLVANIA, ,

Dl= AFEEZ JULY 2, 1860

Beldlers of the following LOONS. Of • TEM
COOLMONWELLTII. OP fUISTLIFAXIA are
mutated to present them ror Perolott. Mea-
toil nut latamt.) .1 the • • '

Farmers' and Iffeehanle' Nations
Bank of Philadelphia.

'Dealt ofMuth 2. ILTI, due April 10: lOC.
Loonof Apflla 1 UM. doe July 1, 1431
Pails of04411111, 1341, dito Jody!, Ma.
Lusaof reloruery MeV; due July 1,Itl4.
Lou.of Muth M.lllO. due July 1, 1344.
DMZ ofJoao 21, 1111te,dlue'3ooe 17,ISK.
POue of 1000527 114.1.doe January 1. 1103.

an of Moabore LOA.NS .111 cease to draw la
,tiroft allotE eine:ober.m, Mi.

JOHN W. GEARY,
aovramov,

JOHN F. EIARTE&AFT,
AuD os CiILSZTIII4

TFILLII3I sEmBLE,
=I

=I

Let.l:l4o,lliyaig:Savijito);4:l
C. T0UT...... A.TOUT.

J.*. T.UT . 0. r. TOUT. Sannalut.
yOEST,13110TIIERS •

Qoose Ciapenters and.Ballden.
~/.11 klada or oaoollo and Baldlarankpali

attaad.d to. Orden lattat30. 459gASELICIT
raliTra.adabLitt. and00. is PAA)II7

Lrr T-i
CAIIMMIS AND BIIII.IIKKEI.

Cant:acts taws ler Batidt,ra.St.tas pools.

4....pum.
/451 UM R. Allegim (111,

37:..14 • . •

NEW.
PAPER HANGINGS,

Now sizosnrlNO, BIIZAT TAMETT. ♦T

No. Jltff MurketStreet.

JOB. R.. ROOMS I BRO

MESH SAL2IO7I;Ia 1 and 21b.
"u; D. LaMarOn1 .nd

HA2=dreZdthalurNes ereAr 4).1,11"
berrlea. Bluktoollm 011TO. 111
evs %ensgn amok Yamelsee61xnawg. Aatatrf
Au., tor&Ala at laR4llEASY, At

ZSLILICEII TEM/SART.
ta

Tertagc.ll. Goods dellvaneltem. cote

pr. OLD, ORIGINAL

TEA STORE !

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Young Byron,

Old Hymn.
Imperial;

Gunpowder,
Eng:ltresktrud,

Congos,
gonchong,

Oolong,
old Country Black,

And Japan

311 eh
ALL ,O?•THE DIM QUALITY.

No. 20 'Fifth Sheet.
a. C. sreftric•.c.i .A. 'UMW..W. 111WITIMID.

SOHO OW, HOBBY
Illsaufactureudhave for weallMode of

Lun514.424.,
No. 1yr. OLDIE era?sr.

111701,0111. irassw a 00,

fIUINALIVABEHOIJOE.

RICHARD BRE & CO.,
pR

No..100 wo9dStiTet.•
BEE_WAIMAZA Tal 43114'.4=213tt:Lwe'sram+.6. .

CHINA, ILIBEItAlall!Vitu,gai
Et. "14044''''

kfri %Warry olasorlstioll

RN° BTO SF& or all varlello to-"----trnzauula. Moot ot oVon,tatoiA►n'lnWs"' tiffolgir " • •
rrhooo luta toms Om lainIIis,tlo easioni

E9l D'EF'EIAR. S
OWLCIL.VRS

317 Liberty Street,
PrITSBURGH.

GoviaLAß BROS.,
SHIRT INAIIIPLOTURERS

2.loBarcfay St.,nearchurchRt..

maznacr • irapitic.
Fr2etau seat go iitipuesison.

GOOD DRAT& .
CHEAP'BREAD IN DEAR TIMER.

;maimfat WARD.* BREAD. Th• Unt'deae beat. The Ihttleta oi nen` lea.Ward's.- N... .h.. - mme•ave•
--...; STORE BOOM Onsteam IN WiLE153191160. tor ono ormon years. IWOdoifdesired. Moro SIfat irintr. 11 toutuilare.non m.• shelved sadcounteredrosples. Dois low.' 'oda. of

a.o.aoswoirrivs, '
- . Natl.r et-. L.:4.month'.r==l

CHOICE EAULimam, •
/[5.11, from irmstacky 715,111te iftlest, Mowaro9.)F.easlcitare. martin rues. at

O. 15 Ellaziond. P1115155,115.Tana. cub. Goole; tenure(

11, 4 •!PO :7',

JUDIE BROW',
Of lbola toy/n.20..111 bo a taadidalo for A.
obabso.lllll4.loa aooklaarioa of tba 147110.oaa ooaraloosat tbsiboor tmar,

ntomiks.PINNEY, •
OtaManirilllntillatt..esatirdl4o•,:eatinitera.l

rionms:
rerNOTilbEe—The Regular An-

. ue.Duet., of the Stockboldtro atilt
MIWG(S pt)ale COMPANY will be held at It.
odtte.„ ( eorneilfartet and Water meets. Pitt..
berth. Pa..) on MONDAY. Peetemeer ad, MT,

at 3 (Pete:2p. la: JAKEd anzurin.
autift:et teeretaxT.

farMION IiErIOHLICAN

COiINTY CONVENTION.
•

Mc ORION REPUBLIOAN VOTERS ofAlla-
(Rani vonntjaterecanted to meet at tbausual
Db..for boldingstandoutIn the tavaral
BoroastsLottTownstOps, on

•SATURDAY. August 31st, 1867,
Aad elect TWO DELIWITS9 from each elect-
glob &Mkt, toa CountyConvection. to b bold
on tiltrTEMßeti 341, at to o'elock a.to.. for the
Wm..* of mololosttog candidates ItSeboto
sod Hoots -of Representatives ofreboots -was.
sad tramotter took other 00i10511.....7 be
ProibrlT brought before It.

The Pet:nary Elections In theTomb:Pe tex-
0w1...* the TelenetAloe of°attend. PIK. Pee-
blest Libssay. Caine and Wltilny,which will
be between:the tense of and .T o'eleck, sad
the volley to be by Depot,) will be halt-be-
tween the boors of Once and ate o'clock
I'. w end In tho Boroughs and Cities be-twetoen Use tour. of -flys and-.even ti'dock

I.the cities and boroughs the elections
•II"be LT bellot:sodlo the townstdps byinart-
Ing.

JACOB H. lIIILLEB, Chairman.
N. r.
H. C. 7.1Acc...5..18....t".•

OrriOTIC.E.
TO SHIPPERS' OF PETROLEUM.

Thy AllegbenyValleeEallroao
Snail Inetbet notice, trananort prampYY, from
the wruse ten:elm. of the read. at BradyiS
B. theCite or Puttetarsli.ariity IIaAS!5!or r.thgewriAlsat baveered..Ainn's
Pita BiLitaXlA,•u4 rrtnrn MAT 121,111.• from
Plante:ma BrtdraBendat (JZ TS XACH.
Tn. MeantLb*ro.d ta extended doneso, and
&lona tnearaters end. at 'Snare Rend, so use
admi neernasry facilitiesfur thecotaelileat
WA needytran,Ler etOil from hosts to OM.

TratOn:;:

Fa~spoit 0)J31

M ABD.IIIIIO. smAuT,

Classical .and Commercial

c:l.arti aIC-3r,
On Msg., 'gang 7.a4lee .4(ientleana. ) No.

Allehtlnny.. neer the
. p atar 12.e. unenta

Blonday,lho 26th ofAngwit.
tor. SMART leas employed during eveenleen

years. ant as • potato tost,..r, and subset-
quentlYvenue Departmentppals.. to the
unut lie ot tbeCtyll Smote.
ofuse. Britain. are. lisLaT, eperlallyedu-
catedfor the...elanInone ot the antConga

in.g.uglasd,has had large ottani...be
Theea.. embrace. every regalia. Irasound

thd aaberat education.andTanen. oosamttting
eirWalla.. to oar charge may dependon their

belag WaLt.Boom Gil P. •• 0.'1..4 co.. the entireWedatoll
tourrand...Ann geneare notunder any ex•

teachfor bail belt. and empt.y no assistant
ers, our terms are verY tole,vie: •

TEN DOLLARS PER SESSIORLESS
ThanMo. °tattles/00d schools.byan
acnvoiplisben Teacher, au17:071

WESTERN lINiVER~I'IY.
TllnctlEXT TERM will coat.'

• 1011DAYi EEPTEYBER 2D.
" ' •

Allwho daalretoardor obouldhe present az
thatday. This Invlltatlea I>Lnow elersa Pro.
taw., !tad affards the best advantages lathe
Latham.. Idtaratttro and 00lease• : , etadebta
eau aster the Preparatory Weddle or Mt.
galscourse.

inforsoitlon Wdnutha PALVIIUSITT 07
911717727.17 traryzasmr. sc:11 our strext.

salaSZI • _

BUIEWP BOWMAN INSTITEITiI
A COLLEGIATE

School for Young Ladles.
Jib. 62 Grant Street.

The rtrer Term of the next Benito*f Me
&hoot alit netts an ltuoletor,.Sent. Ott.

Keever, can toob sized. at J. 1/.. WELDIN
A CO,S,Zio. 111 Wood Urea, and at DAII3,
CLARKE ACO.'S, No. IA WoodMoat.

FOr Informationor itc.ndsalonaddress
nEY. E. J. COBlll5l,

• Excron.1721EMEZI

CIIFILAND2111:0114Na
ENCINEERINC,

Atthe AZNERELAXII PULTTECFUNIO =ATI-
TUTS, TEUIC, N. Y. lestructien very Uwe,
out Graduates obtals meet dulzabre pod-
trees. 11AopeasASYY.IIth. Vol.the ANNUAL
lbtilllTEß.,womb:Lint ALItAforreation. apply

MOM.CkIAULY.3 DOOWN
bey /ark.bey /ark.15731111

THE FALL TERRI OF THE
iLIICHST Lill IB BLILI CUBIT,

T.E.WaSeite.31,PM.MaI, will ememeace cm
MMODAT, Beet. fed; ILIOELSIuIt RAJA.
toneror FederalofLaceek Streets. Allegany.
CM=Jan to be MA at Me pthselpal Boot heir
tames

secureplates by reamtertne their
tames at Me Book Mora et M. BritaTT Federal

HAVE REMOVED.
irCALLUM'BROTHERS
Zansow 0134 M Outer veryCunt

asodloas NZW WAILLILOITIM -

No. 51. Fifth Street;
♦saw Ilse etalias. aid daaltable pittmas

ITEEDALLIJON VELII44II.
hints, Broke%

TAPES=r BRIMILEILS,
• Ivo sad chelon Issamesel et

Piano and Table Coven.
tegini- vsec Eli U 3 Int

allmial.wiem,
THREE PLY ADD TWO PLY

Ingrains,,
Lea e.vsrarl.ty at lavr Weal Cupwale

IILOCALLIMI BROTEEEI
831.1114.11.12

W/E2MT .O.N.

AND JEFITEt.
BELTTERN OPENS WEDNESDAY,SEPT. 18.

• •

Apply to El. PEW/MEWL Zazoosbarg, pito
Um PIPE P./AZ.III.IMM, WaatAngtott,aullholli •

-WANTS,
NITA N T.E.D.ICARB/NIXV

VV- 7PLIO.:IIIIVOLVZIS, 10,1111013 yinpar
la tault, Ifflellrorodto ...Aorder. 410 tor 15024-
tor. CarOatoo, (Wen abooolloirrf lioarpoqßllloor Cubl4o: sis to tor
Moora:es oreartgeopo. (Ibovoits Osootoron
11.1 to tor Volt.. or Ilemlnouom • R0r010t...•
aril ) lalrrodarticna mule os bevatell
*Mr. rorsOof burins any of abov• .1140/4/

ta tt. 401124Wren,
Groot vissu. Out .)arts. <orate room no
Wayne S.. rlttsborob. 37212410

, .

JULY COLD COUPONS,
And Compound Interest Note&

aziz T. BILDT • 00.
Comm FourthWI Wad In& ,

WANTEDRIeIs In Salesmiox
Departmentof Fatioasl An ALOOKlatioa.

A.3,17 atmoo, to •X. 11. CIMISILX.
?resident Of inial4lol.

111 Diamond Otmot,

of:V.l4z,oli;ks)iA•jOiyitA,ll
.BARGAINS IS CARPETS.

`TRai Baa.

ALL•WOOL /14GRA13113, ;

REDVOND 96a Prig TAU%

BRYSSFLS CARPETS,
IEDI7CIM 966. YAW% • ;

Good Whitssad gad CluMa

CHINA MATTINGS,
IrXDUCILD TO no. PEN U2D.

Henn Seduction la Lace Cutaima,
=I

MoPARLAND & COLLINS,
No TILand ISFink Stier.

Next to 8.0. CUth HOUlliaad Pad Oleo,sea
odd rear, IMSZ Sew Yinexos Seek More.

jeLtrcrratalearT.

OLIVER
M'CLINTOCE.

& COMPANY
A.dall7 redivtas • Sapuwimeat

NEW GFCIC)I3Ig,
Whichare offered It• large ditmist mai Isit
mgbirsyna.

=E=233

Ingrainand CoMmon
CLEA.PPOPRITEL.

Nattings at New YorkPriem.
IBVlciatodneasemta toclote cash tm,

OUVER 11/TUMORa co.,
28 Fifth Street.

PRICES REDUCE

CARPETS
Ell

011 Cloths,
Battings,
Window Shades,
Table Covers,
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